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JUST ARRIVED
new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, QultarB, Vlollno, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of tlio Colcbrated

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for the tropica

ollmato, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS QN HAND A COMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho cholcost European and Arnorl- -

Beers, Ala, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEASQSUUMS rBtCKS.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGEK &, CO.,

Comer King & Rethcl Streets.

T akPn

i'il & 323 KJuk Street.

'lie landing -

Carriage and

nu Maaiifactarer.
. AM. MArKKtAtS OH HAHD . .

tiHii'HU everything outside steam
b.i'ia and bollora.

- Shoeing a Specialty.

rtr.l.WHONK 572. -- a

cPHoNr t07. P. 0 Box VI.

WONOL,UT.U

if-riag- Manufactory,
,M ft U0 Fort Btreet.

jrawiass E&uiX&s?
AND REPAIRER.

t.iora from the other Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

. w WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan leal Co.

81 KING STREET.

1. .1 VVALLM, - JlANAlJBB.

Wholesale and
Retail , . .

AHD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters,

Tho above dol'icEO .in now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaviug ordora with

H. E. Hdntne & Bro;
307-- t'

U11MMCT0I"
i

t TPo.rxxily

T. KKOUSE, - - - Prop.

I'm Day .,..? i(Ki

df'COiAL .MONTH!.? RATKU.

fli llHetof Attendance, tho BentBitimtl""'

WMIPIMCO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAH REFINING CO.,

'. San Franelsco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal,

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

G82-- U Ban Francisco, Cal.

u

(LtMITKD)

Win. G. Iiwln Presidents Manager
Claus Spreekols nt

W. M. Gillard Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Audltoi

SUC4AR FACTORS
AND

CominissiQn Agents.
AOENTB OP TnE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ron WnnHspn, flnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting; and All Business

Mattors of Trust.

All iiusiness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

CMtioe. Honnfcna. Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pfoprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and thy,
With breaker's somj, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Co-- s pas the door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 - Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX fe SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Offlco VA Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Oillco: Bethel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONfl ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

. HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

ALLDN As ROBINSON,

DliiALlSUH IN LUMUEB AND C'OAL AND

HuiLDtNa Materials of
Six. Kinds.

i)n9t Htot (If.nnliilti

Air McKlnloy'o Hawaiian Policy.

All accounts agree Hut tho Pr-a- i

i ut will ebuiI to tho Senate tioaty
for the annoxatiju of the Hawaiian
Islands, Just when lm will do it,
and just in what Wilis tho treaty
will bo couched, are, of eour?o, se-

crets as jot. But they aro tinitn-porta- ut

RPi'rct?. Tlio maiu thing is

tho deliberate outrnni'o by tho Ad-

ministration upon a policy of annex-
ation nud colonial oxpansion. At
tho time of tho Hawaiian flurry four
years ago, a vast amount of partisan
intriguo aud passion entered into
tho quostion. Baffled conspirators
and foiled pluudorors always rago
and lift up their voices whou thoy
see their prey pluokod from between
their very jaws, aud much of tho
hysterics ovor President Cleveland's
Hawaiian policy was but tho sincero
anguish of men who saw good
things, aud, as they had thought,
Btiro things, slipping away from
them. But all that heat is past.
The original conspiracy to over-
throw tho Hawaiian Government
and steal away the islands, in which
tho American Minister participated,
does not now ontor directly into tho
question. With the slato sponged
clean, Mr. McKinloy has undertaken
to write on it a policy outiroly new
for the Uuited States.

To what motivos or to what press-
ure he has yiolded it is not for us to
say. He had given many to under-
stand that he waB radically opposed
to annexation. WheD, in his inaug-
ural Bddress, he warned his country-
men against "the temptation of ter-

ritorial aggression," he was thought
to have Hawaii in mind. His choice
of a Secretary of Stato who was on
record against annexation was sup-
posed to look the same way. In
private he has given assurances
which were taken to mean uncom-
promising hostility to all kinds of
foreigu embroilment and to Hawai-
ian annexation in particular. But
the country has found out, what
students of McKinley's career wero
well persuaded of, that his faculty
of adapting his words (o his hearers
doos uot at all imply that he has a
will of his own against Congress or
against the masterful leaders of his
party. Boiieau was unco discussing
a grammatical poiut with the Prince
of Conde, who grew violent. Tho
poet sarcastically apologized, say-

ing, "I shall hereafter always take
good care to agree with you when
you aro angry." Mr. MoKiuley al-

ways agrees with convoutious and
parties aud even visitors that aro
really angry.

Though time has takou most of
tho fury out of the Hawaiian quos-
tion, it has not in tho least dimin-
ished tho objections to Hawaiian
annexation. These objections relate
both to the annexation itself and to
what it signifies for tho future. No
ono pretends that the population of
the islands is a desirable addition.
According to tho latest census,
taken within a year, it consists of
109,020 souls, of whom tho full-blood-

natives number 81,000, tho
Japanoso 21.000, tho Chinese 22,000,
tho Portuguese 15,000, half-broo- d

Hawaiians 8000, with scattering Am-

ericans, English, Germans, etc.
What aro we goiug to do with these
mixed races? Evidently the Ohiueso
and Japauoso will have to go. Any
treaty must loavo tho laws of the
Uuited States supromo over tho
torritory annexed, and our laws do
not admit of the incoming of Chi-
nese laborore, or, constructively, of
Japanese. Sothe first thing we
Bhould havo to do would bo to give
those 50,000 Orientals a week's
notice to quit, Then wo could, with
fresh enthusiasm, pass resolutions
ogaiust tho expulsion of tho Jews
from Russia aud tho Armenian

Hawaii is to bo given a
"territorial government," it is said.
But in this to ho under tho present
lawfl praotically disfranchising the
natives? Aro tho Portuguese to re-

tain the eutlrage, und bo allowed to
outvote the handful of Amoricans?
And how loug will it be beforo Ha-
waii is a full-fledge- State, aud bo-fo-

our Presidential elections wlil
turn ou the ability of -- Hawaiian
bosses to "suing" the Portuguese or
the Hula vote,

These are only a few of the practi

cal difficulties of annexation that
loap to vory one's mind. Bui tho
objections to aunoxatiou per sf,
strong as thoy are, weigh llttlo com-

pared with thoHo to tho policy of
which annexation is but tho first
stop. Iu tho first place, it will give
a now fillip to our already excessive
aud alarming national extravaganco
and overweening arrogance aud ag-

gressiveness. Eager Congressmen,
with tho usual contractors behind
them, aro already exulting ovor Ha-
waii as a splendid placo to spend
money. There aro habors to bo im-

proved and fortified, and channols
to be dredged, and railroads to he
built, and cables to bo laid, and
coaling stations to be provided. All
this means more ships aud more
bumptiousness. One littlo group
of iBlauds may do very well for a
while, but soon others will have to
be exploited, aud wo shall entor up-o- u

a glorious course of "land-grabbing-

Cuba will como in, of course,
and San Domingo and Hayti aud
St. Thomas; nor will the mainland
of Central and South America loug
oscape our covetous oyos. Thoro
may still bo a United States, but it
will not bo tho United States wo
now know.

People talk about the grand oivil-izin- g

and proteoting'mission of tho
United States. Wo aro not to shrink
selfishly and timidly within our own
bordors, but aro to go forth, as a
state-erran- t, to redress the wrongs
of other countries, to rescue the op-

pressed, and, incidentally, to take
their land. That is what is called
the "reason of state" which has to
override tho ordinary reasons. But
ronson of state is a Macbiavollian
phrase which, as John Morloy said
in his recent lecture on tho author
of "Tho Prince," is translated in
practice into roason of party, and
that into reason of plunder. That
is tho great difficulty with this
thoory of our international mission.
This mission is a grandioso concep-
tion, but there is nothing grandioso
about tho missionaries who are to
execute it. What they have in their
minds is a remorseless trampling
upon native rights, opportunities
for personal enrichment, roadinpss
to piok a quarrel with overy nation
that is in their way, and an ori of
gonoral national extravaganco and
waBte aud oppressive taxation. That,
in plain tonus, is what tho benevo-
lent mission of the United States
will como to in execution its ten
dor mercies proving oruol and that
is the end to which tho Hawaiian
beginning will surely couduot us.
N. Y. Nation.

BUSINESS LOOALH.

For genuino bargains go to N. S.
Sachs.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
$1 at N. S. SaohB. '

Whito Cottou, full yard wide, J6
yards for 51 at N. S. Sachs.

Eighteen pieces of tho best Ging-
ham for $1 at Sachs.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Mcdeiros & Deoker, Hotel street.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushpr's whisky and
Sohwoppo's famous soda. Tho Royal
Anuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Tho football season will opon soon,
Tho players aro having thoir hair
"elougatod" and arcTgottiug in pro-po- r

trim. For uew points on how
to twist aud twirl tho ball, call at tho
Pacific Salonu, where tho latost in
sports and in lino "brands" aro al-

ways availoblo to customers,

Paddy Ryau is now Resisted by
popular William Carlislo at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and othor stimu-laut- s

furnished. Pointora fou all
sporting eveuts can bo had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-
mense popularity at tho Uoyal, Paoi-fi- o

and Cosmopolitan Saloouo. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotainod
tlu-r- in draft or in bottlo. Tho in-

terchangeable check syritom that has
proved Htioh n convonienco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
rIbo iu vogue. ,

-

TWO REASONS
Why people come lone distances to buy at

Die

ZEPalaxna Grocery
REASON I- - HcoaiiM) ono customer tolls

another how much they havo savoi by
dealing at this ilvo and lot live exIablUU-mon- t.

REASON tho caving from
their grocery bill he'ps thorn to pay tho
hoiiBo rent. '

If you don't ballovo what our customor
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay eiiicl C3-ra.i- xi

HARRY OANON,
Palama Grocory. '

TEL. 7W, r)n1tn Itnilwny Depot

Merc inmis I'A'I',llMllir

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King und Nuuann Streets.

AND- -

ar-- TELEPHONE 41)1. -- a

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort Bt., near King.

Building Lots,
Houses and Lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

ear Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrtrMeq. hta tnvitil in irU on n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE V. L1C1ITIG.)

No. 22, Bcrelanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Dlock.j

Is nrep-ire- to do First-clas- s Photo-grjphl- n

work in the Litest Siyles with
Noitn-s- s end h. The only (.'round
floor An G llory and Studio on tho i)

Corrm-- t Ltkcucjs and Good Vlowa
Taken.

None but experienced Huwulinn-Artlat- s

Employed, and no Orleivnls
KUPIHEA itMcCANDLESS.

(.!K)--tf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBSX-OIiAS- S WOBK ONLY.
WW TtnlliHrnr. Fort fU tf

P. HORN,

The. Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

overy day.

Frosh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood-- ,
lawn Cream in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e ConfectloDerj.
(180-- tf

IF YOUR ccr?Se&u

Horse or Dog
I&5 S3J CK

Call on A. R. ROWAT. D V. J.
flifl Olllxo (Unit Hlnl.ln.. r

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remond his Plumbing !!rutn-H- i. from

King Btreot to the premium on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied hy .,- -,

'IV '..fl..

NOTIOE.

SUDS0R1JJER8 ARE RE8PK0TFULLV
all t ubi rlptlons are pay-abl- o

strictly in advance by the monthquarter or year
F, r TEBTA.' f W.n.cr.i,


